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. This‘invention relates to molded products and 
a process for making same, which products have 
as their prlncipalingredient?or other similar 
granular powdery__substances capable of with 

’ 5 standing extremely high temperatures without 
chemical decomposition. More particularly our 

I invention deals with‘the making of cores used in 
the casting of molten metals, such as iron, steel, 
aluminum, etc. ' 

I i” In the art of casting hollow objects, it is cus- ' 
tomary to prepare a mold which represents a neg 
ative ofv the exact outsidecontour of the object 
to be cast. Into this mold there is placed a body 

' called the core, having the inside contour of the 
“3 object. After properly closing the mold, contain 

ing the core, the metal is then poured into the 
empty space inside the mold through’ a spout 
specially provided for the purpose. 

_ Depending upon the size and shape of the ob 
5-3 ject to‘be cast as well as the metal used, the com 

vPosition of both the mold and the core is varied 
widely to-meet varying conditions. All molds and 
cores are prepared from sand or similar high 

_ melting chemically inert granular material, which 
3-» is held together by a suitable binder. To enable 

shaping of the sand, the bipdgmust be original 
ly liquid, and upon standing and/or heating to 
moderately elevated temperatures mustharden, 
byszappration of a "solvent for the send binder 

31! b_y vpol:ii?ériaation, etc. Later the “complete 
.molds and cores, when hardened, must be capable 
of retaining their shape imder the metal-casting 
conditions for a time at least su?lcient, until the ‘ 
metal has cooled to a point of solidi?cation. 

35 Upon fIn-ther cooling. when the solidi?ed hollow 
object contracts the core must not be so hard to 
cause the object to crack, but must be suillciently 
compressible or friable, to. give way to the con 
tracting metal. 

40 There are a variety of other conditions which 
the mold and/or the core must meet. For exam 
ple in casting very large objects, such as the block 
of .a marine Diesel engine, or the housing of a hy 
droelectric turbine, a common di?lculty is the 

4-3 .washing away or errosion of the mold or the core 
by the ?owing metals in the vicinity of the intake 
spout. To prevent this, an extremely resistant 
?g mixture must be used of very high sintering 
temperature, containing a binder?which does not 

50 melt, char or otherwise dislni'Egrate under cast 
ing conditions. When the object is ?nally cast 
and has cooled su?lciently to be taken from the 
mold, themold may be broken away by hammer‘ 

- .ing and chiseling. The core, if hard-must like 
" _’ s5 wise be chiseled out, a task which is not diil‘lcult 

(our-18s) , . ~ .. 

when dealing with large objects. However, in 
small objects, the chiseling out of the core is 
neither practical nor feasible, and to make the 
mass production of small objects such as valves, 
grates, small cylinders ,etc=, possible at a reason- i 
able cost, it must be possible to break out the 
core by merely hammering the object from the 
outside. In other words the core must be highly 
friable and shatterable after casting. - 

Di?lculties which cause frequent failures 01,10 
castings are insumcient porosity of the core and 
evolution of an ‘excessive amount of gas mostly 
due to thermal decomposition of the binder. This 
causes the formation of bubbles in the casting 
or may prevent the flow of the molten metal 15 
through narrow passages in the mold. 
Fromthe, above it will be observed that no one 

sand-binder mixture is suitable for all types of 
melee of the proper mixture 
must depend primarily upon the size of the cast- 20 
ing and the temperature of the molten metal. 

Our invention is primarily concerned with the 
preparation of relatively small cores, which must 
possess fair strength after drying or baking at 
moderately elevated temperatures, so that they 25 
can be handled without danger of breaking, in _ 
particular if they have long narrow shapes, or 
carry sharp edges, ridges, and the like which may 
form an important part in the shape of the cast 
ing to be produced. Upon casting these cores 30 
should emanate a minimum amount of gas, and 
their porosity must be suillcient to prevent the 
building up of substantial gas pressures in the 
space to be occupied by the metal inside the mold. 
Later, when the metal has been cast, the .core 85 
should not at once collapse, but should maintain 

in; from Qe outside, it should fall apart and run 
011 imslr; - - , - 

rlinnumerable mixtures of sand with di?erent 40 
types of binders have been ?i'éi?'water glass, as 

its shape. But-when hammerirgJLhe cooled cast-{5% /, 

A 

phalt, 'wrches, drying fdttfbils, lead A, 
"oi’dwgllcejlhaeige'méiit", etb’ffu’?til to-dey @911 
‘Girls used almostwex'clusively for all small cores. 

e reasons for this development are somewhat ‘5 
di?lcult to explain, for we have discovered and 
proven by a large number of‘ experiments that 
mixtures of watgghmgpandhitmnen, if used with 
certain precautions and within certain limits may 
‘provide a binder much superior to linseed oil. 50‘ 
Wehave been able to produce with our mixture, 
cores which meet all the above requirements and 
which materially reduce the number of failures. 
frequently amounting to as much as 15 or 20% of 
the total number of castings made. . 55 
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.for shaping and 

2 
Our preferred core-making composition con 

sists essentially of sand an a ueous solution of a 
EELQLEPQW 1118351 =1 f‘?teasuch as com 
merclal waterglass, and a tuniinous material 
such “we. If the compc's’iti'on is toowdry 

molding, an amount of water'or 
other suitable liquid may be added in am to 
give it the desired workability or moldability. 
While the proper amount of liquid required for 
good moldability will vary with the porosity and 
coarseness of the sand, we have found that in 
general the mixture should contain not more 
than about 20% and normally less than 17% 
‘liquid. The amount of water-soluble silicate add 

' ed in the form of an aqueous solution, but calcu 
lated on a dry basis, may vary between about 31% 
to 1.2% by weight of the total mixture in the 
absence of bituminous material‘ and up to about 
2.6% in the presence of substantial amounts of 
bitumen; and the amount of bituminous material 
may vary from nothing or a mere trace to about 
8 times the weight of the added soluble silicate. 
In order to enable easy distribution of the as 

- phalt throughout the sand mixture, it is preferr 
25 mroduce it in the form of an aqueouswemgl; 

sion. 
When the mixture of sand, aqueous silicate so 

80 

lution and asphalt has been shaped to forms. 
core, it is baked in an oven to dry and harden 
it. Waterglass and similar aqueous silicate solu 
tions form upon g hard glassy masses and 
it is obvious that the cores become stronger with 
increasing content of the soluble silicate. 0n 

- the other hand, if the silicate content is too 
high, the cores retain considerable strength after 
casting of the metal and it may prove difiicult, if 
‘not almost impossible, to remove them from the 
finished casting. The addition of bitumen to the 
core mix has the effect of greatly improving the 
friabllity of the core after casting while com 
paratively little affecting the strength of the core 
after baking, if used in amounts not greatly ex 
ceeding about 2 times the weight of the soluble 
silicate added. When, however, using quantities 
of bitumen much in excess of the above amounts, 
the strength of the baked core begins to diminish 
materially. On account of this effect of asphalt 
on the properties of waterglass-bound cores, the 

- maximum permissible amount of the silicate so 
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lution in the sand mix increases with increasing 
asphalt content. 

In foundry practice it is usual to evaluate the ' 
strength of the cores by a crossbending test, ap 
proved by the American Foundry Association, in 
which the weight is determined that will break 
a bar shaped of the core mix and baked. The , 
bar, 1" x 1" x 8", is placed on supports 6" apart, 
and a beam, which is loaded with a shot at the‘ 
rate of 24 lbs. per minute presses down on the 
center of the bar between the supports. 'Ihe 
weight which breaks the bar is registered. It is 
generally accepted that for average foundry work 
a cross bending strength by the above test of 25 
lbs. represents the minimum useful limit, al 
though in exceptional cases a'somewhat lower' 
strength may be allowable. 
We have found that the strength of cores made' 

from sand containing given amounts of an aque 
ous solution of a soluble silicate as binder, may 
vary over wide limits depending upon the baking 
conditions. In particular we have found that 
CO: and other acidgases, such as $02, H18, etc., 
have a detrimental in?uence on the core strength, 
and that if cores are baked in the presence of 
(I): or other acid gases, ‘the ultimate strength 

9,214,849 
of the core may be but a small fraction of that 
which would be obtained in the absence of the 
acid gases under otherwise identical conditions. 
What apparently happens in the presence of acid 

es is a destruction of the soluble silicateI'th’e' 
gaseous acid precipitating free SiOs which upon 
drying forms a powder ha no adhesive prop 
erties, rather than a glass-like continuous mass. 
It further appears that the in?uence of acid gases 
is more pronounced if the amount of soluble sili 
cate binder is relatively small. It may be that 
the e?ect of acid gases is responsible for the fact 
that soluble silicates, although previously sug 
gested for core making, have never been used on 
a commercial scale, since normally core baking 
ovens are ?red directly, the ?ue gases coming 
in direct contact with the cores. On account of 
this contact it may have been necessary to use 
quantities of soluble silicate much in excess of 
those which will result in good friability, in order 
to secure sumcient strength of the baked cores, 
and indeed publicationsrdisclosing the use of wa 
terglass'for this purpose suggest amounts of the 
order of 10%. Other factors which affect the 
strength of the core are temperature and time 
of baking. Suitable temperatures range from 
about 250° to 600° F. especially good results be 
ing obtainable at about 350—500° F. As to the in 
?uence'of the time of baking, we have found 
that a maximum strength is usually reached 
after a given time which may vary from about 15 
minutes to 4 hours. depending upon the size of 
the core, after which time the strength slowly 
decreases. Since in practice cores of many dif 
ferent sizes are usually-baked in a single oven 
an average baking time must be used and,con 
sequently small cores may be overbaked and large 
ones underbaked. Therefore it is desirable to 
allow a safety factor of about 50% above the min 
imum approved strength of 25 lbs., and work on 
the premise that sand mixtures should be used 
only, capable of yielding cores having cross 
bending strengths of not less than 37 lbs. by the 
American Foundry Association test. 
In order to determine the friability or shatter 

ability of the core after casting, we have evolved 
a test comprising heating a 1" cube of the core 
to be tested in a substantially closed container 
in a mu?le oven to 1750° F. for_30 minutes. 
Temperature measurements in cores used in ac 
tual casting of iron and steel indicated that this 
is fairly representative of the heating to which 
cores are usually exposed during casting. The 
heated cube is allowed to cool and is then placed 
‘on a steel plate. A flat cover of steel, 

v I lllxlilxf‘ll 

(weight~ 54 grams), is placed on the test piece 
and a plunger of 100 gr. weight is allowed to drop 

' onto the cover from a height of exactly 4 cm. 
The number of impacts required to shatter the 

. test piece is an indication of its friability. Com 
parison with foundry tests have proven that ‘a 

10 

25 

30 

.friability of 12 impacts represents the upper prac- ' 
tical limit, and that for satisfactory friability the 
number of impacts causing ‘shattering should be 
6 or less by the above shatter test. 
Cores made of sand, silicate solution and as 

. 8% 

phalt, in order to meet the above requirements 7 ' 
of cross bending strength and shatterability must 
have compositions within very narrow limits. 
These limits are shown in the attached drawings. 
which represent composition of graphs, Figure 
1 showing the composition of the sand mix used 
for molding the cores, in terms of volume per cent 
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of sodium silicate solution in the sand mix, and 
volume per cent asphalt emulsion in the binder. 
Plgure'2 shows the compositions of Figure 1 after 
baking. i. e. after elimination of the water of so 
lution and emulsion, all percentages now being 
expressed in weight percent. It will be seen, the 
?gures contain several families of curves. One 
family of curves (l-I and Il—ll in Figures 1 
and 2 respectively) connects points of equal cross 
bending strengths of the baked cores: another 
family (4-! and "-45 respectively) connects 
points of equal shatterability or friability of the 

' cores after casting of the metal. 

22 

30 

. Referring to Figure 1, on the ordinate of the 
graph.is plotted the content of silicate solution 
in the sand mix, the content being expressed for 
convenience in volume per cent of a 40° Bé. sodi 
um silicate solution contained in the total sand 
mixture, the average sandgused in core making 
having an apparent density of 1.55. 9n the ab 
scissa is indicated the volume ‘per cent of as 
phalt emulsion in the binder which consists of 
40‘? Bé. sodium silicate solution-and asphalt emul 
sion, added to the dry sand, the emulsion con 
taining 60% bitumen. Curves l-S bending up 
ward indicate‘ the cross-bending strength by the 
American Foundry Association test hereinbefore 
described, of cores baked under optimum condi 
tions and in the absence of acidic gases. Curves 
marked 4-6 respectively stand for the shatter 
abllity of the cores after casting, in terms of the 
described shatter test. Curve ‘I connotes the 

' moldability limit of the sand mix imposed by 

'40 

I foundry practice, and also having a shatterability 

60 

‘straight line: 

the maximum permissible content of liquid. nor 
' mally equal to 17% by volume as stated earlier. 

_It will be observed that the composition of sand 
mixes which are suitable for cbre making fall 
within an area on the plot enclosed between the 
ordinate and the curves I, ‘I and 4. If any one 
of the limitations, for which these curves stand, 
are transgressed, the resulting core will be unsat 
isfactory. A preferred area is enclosed by curves 
2 and 5, compositions represented by this area 
giving cores having a fair margin of safety in 
the cross bending strength, should baking condi 
tions be other than optimum as is the rule in 

which insures easy removal of the core from the 
casting. ' 

The several curves which represent the limits 
of usefulness and preferred range respectively, 
in the composition of the sand mixes can be 
expressed in terms of algebraic equations, X being 
the abscissa and Y the ordinate, both in the scales 
hereinbei’ore indicated. Curve 4, is substantially 
a straight line between the ordinate and the point 
of intersection with curve ‘I. ‘ Above this point 
it ?attens out to reach a ceiling of 1I=7.7. Below 
this point it has the equation: 

Curve 5, although slightly curved in the upper 
part reaching a ceiling of 6.1, approximates a 

Curve I is represented by: 

Curve 2 is: , 

2xy-5.1:—150y+450=0 
and curve 1 equals: 

7s:+40y-69(_)=0 

. . -3 

While in preparing the sand mix it is not nec 
essary to use 40° Bé. alkali metal silicate solu 
tion, nor a 60%Tis haltegrulsion, it is convenient 
to use the soluble silicate anm?halt in the form 
of aqueous solutions and emulsions, respectively, 
having these apprqximate concentrations, since 
they are commercially available. It being known 
that 40° Bé. sodium silicate solution ‘contains 
about 38% dry sodium silicate, solutions of dif 
ferentm?m'?v‘é” the same results 
may readily be substituted to meet the limitations 
indicated by the equations. Moreover the as 
phalt need not be used as an emulsion but may 
be mixed with the sand in any convenient man 
ner which produces ?ne distribution of the as 
phalt throughout the sand mix. Manifestly. 
however, by employing emulsions this result can 
most easily be achieved. 0n the other hand 
when using pulverized asphalt there is less likeli 
hood of using too large an, amount of liquid 
which would make the sand mix too wet for good 
moldability. 
In the course'of the baking process, the core 

is more or less thoroughly dried so that it is com 
posed essentially of sand, glassy water soluble 
silicate and asphalt. The limits within which 
the proportions of these three components must 
fall to insure suiiicient cross-bending strength 
and shatterability after casting, are shown in 
Figure 2, which is essentially Figure 1 reduced to 
the ‘anhydrous state and changed to a weight per 
cent scale. The several curves which limit the 
useful and preferred ranges of compositions of 
the cores may now be expressed by the following 
equations; 3 being the weight percent of bitumen 
of the binder consisting essentially of dry sodium 
silicate and bitumen, and 11 being the weight per 
cent of the dry sodium silicate in the mixture of 
sand, sodium silicate and asphalt. . 
Curve l4 (corresponding to curve 4 in Figure 

1) is substantially a straight line up to point P 
(.1:=59') and then ?attens out to reach'a ceiling 
of u=2;6. Below P, it follows the equation: 

Curve Ii (corresponding to curve 5 in Figure 1) is 
a straight line below, point Q (:c=45) and then 
?attens out to reach a ceiling of u=_2.05. Below 
'Q, it has the equation: 

, 9z-400u+40ll=0 
Curve ll (corresponding to curve I in Figure 1) 
is . 

and curve I! (corresponding to curve‘f in Fig 
urel) _ '. 

Cores having compositions represented .by the 
area bounded by curves ii and II as expressed 
in the above equations and having a water sol 
uble silicate content not above 2.5% by weight 
are within the operative "range. For reasons ex 
plained before, however, it is preferred that the 
composition fall within an area limited by curves 
I 2 and I5 and have a content of water soluble 
silicate not over 2.05%. It may further be noted 
that the content of bitumen in the binder should 
never exceed 77% by weight on a dry basis, and 
preferably should be below 67% as indicated by 
points R and S, respectively. 
Inasmuch as it is desirable to obtain baked 

cores having a maximum strength for a mini 
mum number of impacts required to shatter the 
core after casting, it appears that a portion of 
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' tively low free al a 1m y, 

4 
the useful area in the graphs in which the shat 
terability curves rise highest over the strength 
curves indicates an optimum range. As will be 
seeninFigurelsucharangeexistsoverthearea 
in which the volume percent of asphaltemulsionin 
the binder solution ranges from about 25 to 50%. 
The corresponding range in Figure 2 extends ap 
proximately from 30 to 60% by weight of asphalt 
in the dry binder. 
optimum relation between cross-bending strength 
and shatterability, we prefer to limit our compo 
sition to the optimum ratio of asphalt to binder 
indicated above. ' 

- The preparation of the sand mix for making 
the core is exceedingly simple. The liquids are 
simply mixed with the sand in the desired pro 
portions either by hand or mechanically, and if 
the mix appears too dry for molding, watermay 
be added to suit convenience. The order of add 
ing the alkali metal. silicate solution and asghalt 
to the y mp0 ant. ther 
component may be added ?rst, or both may be 
added simultaneously; if desired in.the form of a 
prepared emulsion containing the alkali metal 
silicate and bitumen in the preferred proportion. 
In the foregoing disclosure we have repeatedly 

used the term soluble alkali metal silicate. 
this term we mean a water soluble alkali metal 
silicate, such as water lass which may contain 
varying amountmé'ilkali metal hydroxide. 
As is known, commercial waterglass which is es~ 
sentially an aqueous solution of sodium silicate, 
comes in various grades of varying ratios of 
NazOtSiO .' While any of the several commer 
cia grades may be used, we prefer to employ those 
having relatively hi h S102 contents, 1. e., rela 

k I ‘t Ecause high alkalinity 
has ammn the skin of the work 
ers who shape the cores and necessarily come in 
direct contact with sand mix. By selecting a 
waterglass solution containing S10: and NazO in 
ratios above about 3.0, we have been able to han 
dle our mix over' extended periods of time with 
no apparent ill e?ect. 

45 Furthermore the aqueous alkali metal silicate 
solution may contain small quantities of other 
salts, in particular salts which 'slowly tend to 
absorb a portion of the free'alkali. Salts having 
this property arev for example the ?uosilicates, 
which are decomposed by free alkali, ere y. - 
.erating alkali ?uorides and precipitating a sili 
cate of ow alkali content which is‘ substantially 
insoluble in water. This absorption of free al 
kali has a tendency to cause the sand mix to set 
and to make it less hygroscopic after baking. a 
property which may be of considerable.impor 

' tance in moist climates. For example the addi 
tion 1/2 to 5% sodium ?uosilicate. to a 40° Bé. 
waterglass solutim’usea in preparing the-15E. 
may ave s e ect. If desired-small amounts 
of salts of weak bases and stron acids ay be 
added, such as alumm' um s?ifag,‘ ammonium 
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chloride magnesi chloride, ,etc" which also 8.5 
‘sor5 free alk'al'i ling sim'ultaneously may precipi 
tate small amounts of water insoluble hydrated 
silicates, which 'upon baking seem to make the 
core even more resistant against attack by mois 
ture. Itv stands to reason however that the 
amounts of the addition‘ salts should be so pro 
portioned, that only a portion of the alkali of 
the soluble silicate is removed.‘ Otherwise free 
SiOz is liberated which, as previously pointed out, 

To take advantage of this ‘ 

fil By ospolya 

2,214,849 
little or no binding power. For example, we 

may prepare a soluble silicate spiutiomas fol 
OwS: 
Water _ :zallrmq _ 2 

Aluminum sulfate _____ __'.. ______ __ounces__-1-10 

Alkali ?uosilicate ________________ __do____ 1-10 
Waterglass 40° Bé. (Na:O+3.3SiOz)__gals__ 1-10 

The above solution may be mixed withnsand 
and asphalt emulsion as follows: - ‘ 

‘ Volume per cent 
Sand (dry) ____ 91.4 

u on r 6.5 

Emulsion (containing 60% asphalt) ______ __ 2.1 
Wat-er to suit moldability of E“ 
The bitumen which we employ may be a 

straight? ,, er cracked etroleumresidue, or a 
com tar pzroductmd car 
n or 0 er impurities. A portion or all of the 

bitumen may be substituted by other high boil 
ing oranic substances which are chemically sub 

r soluble silicates at nor 
mal room temperatures and under the conditions 
of baking such as various types of resins, par 
ticularly petroleum resins or plasticsTIHEf-i'cating 

o s e. g. g ycerwars, dex'trins, 
mew e ., which mm1m 
ra e or ecompose under the conditions of baking, 
but carbonizé at the temperature of casting. 
However, bituminous materials are preferred be 

- cause they‘evolve the least amount of gas during 
casting since they contain an extremely high ratio 
of carbon to hydrogen or other elements poten 
tially forming gaseous compounds upon heating. 
We claim as our invention: 

_ 1. The process of making cores with adequate 
strength and su?icient friability for foundry prac 
tice, which comprises preparing a mixture of 
sand, an aqueous solution of a water soluble sili 
cate, and a bitumen, said mixture containing 
suiiicient normally liquid components to make it 
moldable, the amount of the silicate being from 
1.2% to 2.6% dry basis, and the amount of the 
bitumen being not more than three times the 
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weight of the silicate.‘ and baking said mixture to 45 
substantial dryness in an atmosphere substan 
tially free from iacidic gases at a temperature 
below 600° F. . ' 

2. The process of making cores with adequate 
strength and sufficient friability for foundry prac 
tice, which comprises preparing a mixture of 
sand, an aqueous solution of sodium silicate, and 

50 

a bitumen, the amount of said silicate being from - 
1.2% to 2.6% dry basis, and the amount of said 
.bitumen‘ being not more than three times the 
weight of the silicate, and baking said mixture in 
an atmosphere substantially free from acidic 
gases.‘ , - I 

3. The process of making cores with ‘adequate 
strength and su?icient friability for foundry prac 
tice, which comprises preparing a mixture of 
sand, an aqueous solution of ‘a water soluble sili 
cate including asmall quantity of ?uosilicate,‘ and 
a bitumen, said mixture containing sufilcient 
normally liquid components ‘to make it moldable, 
but ,not more than 17 %.thereof,, and baking said 
mixture in an atmosphere substantially free from 
acidic gases at a temperature below 600°v F. 

. I . . 

, , I ALLAN B. RUDDLE. 

__J . EARL HENRY SPOTSWOOD. 
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